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TEN MILLION AMERICANS
ARE RED CROSS MEMBERS

Announcing tho Fourth Rod
Cross Holl Call will ho hohl
Irom Armistico Day, Novem¬
ber ll, to Thanksgiving Day,
November 26, Dr. Livingston
Farmed, cbairmuu of tliu Cen¬
tral Committee, mado known
that in; the result of the Hell
Call last fall tie- American Rod
Cross now lots ten million mein

hers, with returns siill coming
in. This is more than twent)
limes tho pre-war membership
of the society and, of course,
does not take into account the
fourteen million school children
who are members of the Juuior
Hed Cross,
Infixing the date of the an¬

nual enrollment of members,
Dr. Farraud ulso made known
the decision of the Ued Cross lo
make each aunivereary of the
end of the World war tho oc¬
casion for renewing popular ul
logidnce i o i he Ked ('röss
through dollar annual member¬
ships, Ilms the Fourth Hull
Call will have for its prilillir)
purpose maimenunee of as

nearly universal membership
as possible to carry on the
peace-time responsibilities Of
ib.. organization.. These obli
gations include continuation of
measures in behalf of America's
veterans of the World war,
particularly the disabled; nor
vice for pudce-tiino Arm» an.I
Navy, development of stouter
national resistance to disease
through health centers,increase
of the country's nursing re¬
sources and Ked t'ross coopera¬
tion with olHciill health agen¬
cies; continued preparedness
fur disaster relief; home service
und community work; and com¬
pletion of relief work among
the war exhausted and disonse
ridderi peoples overseas The
continuance of our public health
woi k in our iiumcdiuie chapter,
depends lo a large extent upon
the SUCCeBS nf the Fourth Hed
CroBs Holl Call. This work has
been well established, and has
proven of inestimable value to
our community. A one dollar
membership is an annual mein
bnrsllip, of which the chapter
gets half, the division head
quarters half. A contributing
membership consists of tive
dollais of which the chapter re
lulus lour dollars, Headquarters
getting one dollar. A sustain
lug membership consists of ten
dollais, of which we get eight
dollars. Life $60.00; patrons
$100.00 memberships. All go in
division headquarters to form
part of the endowment fund
The following directors have
been appointed for the different
towns in the Dig Stone pap
A. U t'. Chapter;
.Mi« .1 I. McCornilck nig Slohu flapI'n.r lllaukeo«lii|i Hast Stone HapMlaa Mary Seaioii A X. Station
Mrs. Arlington V A S, W DcjiiUMrs C'oopei Ap|>alaclilaUrs t-'undrv SiouegaMra Alexander iliiiboiten
Mrs. la.ms Kxctei
Mra. Dr. Hanson Itooa
Mr, Hi.vii Dhaka
Mis Conipton Diinbar
Mt Maro, Kcokcti
Mr Ithoteuborrj Arno
Mr. I'attcrtoti

'

Itiinan
Miss Martha llllgi has been

appointed treasurer of the
fourth roll call.

Some men delight in telling
what brave deeds they would
perform under certain circum¬
stances, tint they are careful
not t<i recognize the circum-
stances whan they arrive.

Kvery man is horn free in

this country, hut some do not
long remain HO after marriage.
The government is still after

the booze runners and the
runners are still after the dol¬
lars. Which one are you bet¬
ting on?

Prices may be down, n« stat¬
ed, but we don't have to break
our backs while bending over

to hud them.

School News
During the week, Mr. Sut-

fridgo has been giving us somo
instructive talks concerning the
methods' employed in nominat¬
ing ami electing the president
of the United States.
Superintendent J. .1. Kelly,

Jr., spent Monday and Tuesday
with us. Ho explained the
school amendments to be voted
en in the coming election.

Rev. Iturns is getting to be n

regular visitor to our school.
On Monday morning he held
the chapel oxi raises and helped
us learn some new songs. Mr.
Dean was also with us this
week, with Mr. Shugart, the
new presiding elder of big
Stone (lap (list riCt.
When more of our patrons

realize how much we appre¬
ciate their interest in us we be¬
lieve they will visit us.and
perhaps enjoy their visits.
The sixth grade under tho

guidnui.f Mrs. 11 ill rendered
an interesting Hallowe'en pro-
grain Friday morning. The
most entertaining feature of the
program was a »1 rill in which
the students were dressed as

ghosts,wearing pumpkin heads.
Miss Kdnn McKadden spent

the week end in Bristol with
her Bister.
Miss Knima Duncan was the

guest ol her sisler, .Mrs. 1,. T.
Hyatt, of JoilOSvillo, Saturday
and Sunday.
On Friday morning, Mr Sul-

fridge took the agriculture class
in a Held trip to tin- farm of
.Mr. T. (I. Morris up in the Val¬
ley. Mr. Morris showed the
class over the farm and told
them how he hud made one of
the best farms in the county;
out of land which at one time
was practically worthless, On
Tuosduy tin- agriculture cluss
visited Mr. J. It. Payne's farm
and looked over his registered
hogs and Holstein calves.

Mrs. r-ullridge gave a very
delightful Hallowe'en party to
the teachers and senior cIuhs at
the school building Saturday-
night. Some of the interesting
features of the evening were,
telling ghost stories, im-siner
ism, mental telepathy and for¬
tune telling. The room was
decorated ho as to carry out the
spirit of the Hallowe'en. At a
late hour, the guests were ush
eled into another room where
ice cream ami cake were served,
along with nuts, grapes and
frilit, Those present besides
the teachers ami seniors were

Uuby Jenkins, Gordon. Young,
Clarence Kohhius ami Veinoll
I lonuhuo,

1.. & N. MOTHERS' CLUB

Statement of Account From
May 1st lo Novcnihcr 1st.

ItKCKir i s

April i. Itr.'O. I>.>\ supper.tia.Sft
Nh.y ijllt, Mis i'li.ukluy i.tm
AnJpiM -J, ipillt Mild ii.00AuüualO, lee ereani supper (M od
August SKI, Ice cream »u|>|X!i 5U.51
Scptemuin J, Ice inmi kup|Hir tl.i 17

Total .f177.07
KIS1U ItSKMKN is

Marbli aud April, 1930, real t s.oo
Annual !i, iviil lor May »ad Juuü 8.0"
August i'. ku crcain .. Iil.4.1
Augosl SO, rout, July anil Autfasi 8 00
August 33, loa cream, IIS«
AitKuitl v-i. yifis fd I.UOeaehui three

«Id.iHK . 44.70
rVpteuiiier f, Icoeieam .IB.at
S»l>tuiiilier ¦", laundry 1.00
September 8, rent, heptcmbcr 1.00
KlectrU; llglitx . 7.80

Totid .ilSii.ll

lUlauce .) .'sj.t'O

A mass meeting was held
Sunday evening, October 31, hi
the Presbyterian church for the
young people and their friends.
Frank P. Wilson, Held secretary
all-south Christian Endeavor
Uxtonsiou Committee, of Chat¬
tanooga, Tonil., made a very
forceful and interesting talk
concerning Christian F.ndoavor
work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Body and
little son, J. K., Jr., left Tiles
day morning for a in days visit
to Atlanta aud MuCOII, Git.
They will also visit Jackson¬
ville and St. iAugustine, Fin.,
before returning
Tyler Mullins Going West.
Tyler Mullins. who has been

in this section for the past two
ve.irs caring for his aged and
infirm father who died recently,
will return to Western Kansas
within a few duys whore he
will be connected with some of
tho strongest political und tin-
uncial men in that new und
rapidly developing part of the
state.

JUNIOR RED GROSS
WORKING AT HOME

Production of Sound American
Citizenship the First Aim,

Says Dr. Farrand.

On the bndgo ot every member of
Ifio junior lied Cross arc (he words
"I Serve." Tlint tells the Blory of the
school children's branch of the Ameri¬
can Ited Cross nnd Its efforts to bring
happiness to children throughout the
world

Itcnllrlng thnt the time never wns

so propitious ns right now for tench
log Hie highest Ideals of citizenship
the entire present program of the Jun¬
ior Red Cross bus been trained under
tbe very Inclusive phrase, "Training
for Citizenship Through Service" for
others. Since the Junior Red Cross Is
the agency through which the Ameri¬
can Red Cross reaches the schoolboys
and the schoolgirls, nil Us activities
are designed to tome within the rcgu
tar school program, nnd without creat
lug new courses or Increasing the num
her of similes to lend Its aid in vitall»
Ihr the work of the schools.
"The thing thnt is needed." eoys Dr

Livingston Farrand, Chairman of the
American lied Cross Central Commit¬
tee, "Is not a perpotuation of the Jim
lor lied Crons, hut the training und
breeding of sound American citizenship
Inspired by the true, fundamental
Idenls of sound democracy. One of the
great conceptions In making Ihe Ited
Cross n contributor to heller citizen
ship In our American democracy Is the
realization thnt nflcr nil the sole hope
of any nation Is with the children of
the country."
The plan of organization of the Jun¬

ior Hid Cress makes the school.pub
lie. parochial nnd private the unit,
not the Individual pupils. Mutual serv¬

ice, helpful community work such as
clean up campaigns, cure cf the sick,
prntnaUon of health regulations, par
llclpatton In civic nnd patriotic move
merits -all these creative agencies de
signed to translate Into Ufo und action
Ilia regular sehoul program are pints
of the machinery w hich the Junior lied
Cross places at the disposal of the
school authorities.
Graded study courses giving prac¬

tical methods of civic irntnlng. supple
tnented by pamphlets and helpful sug¬
gestions, sre supplied to the lochl
schools by the Junior Red Cross. Ail
elnhorntc plan for piotnotliig nn Inter
change of correspondence between chll
dren In different sections of the Colled
Stutes ns well as with children In for
elgn hinds Is being devised and will
take n prominent place In the estab¬
lished classroom program.

In promoting the general cause of
child welfare. Red Cross courses It:
home hygiene nnd cure of the sick
firm aid, and dieting mnj hi eslnh
Halted In all Junior Red Cross Aux
lllnrles.
The Idenls nnd the objective of the

Junior Red Cross nre embodied In the
pledge of service which the pupil takes
when he signs the membership roll and
pins on his coat the Junior's tindge
The pledge which hinds together serv¬

ice and citizenship rends:
"We will seek In all ways to live up

to the Idenls of the Junior tied Cross
and devote ourselves to Its service.
"Wo will strive never to bring tils

credit to this, our country, hy any mi
worthy act.
"Wo will revere and obey our conn

try's laws and do our best to Inspire li
like reverence and oliedlencc In thus,
about us.
"We will endeavor In nil lliese ways

as good citizens. In transmit America
greater, belter and more beautiful that
she uns transmitted to ns."

At the foundation of this school pro
gram of the .Intih.* Reil Cross Is a

gieal love fur Amcrlcn'a children.

RED CROSS ACTIVE
IN DISASTER RELIEF

When disaster hits n cotnmuhlty.
Ire, Hood. oiiMla|ii:ike. explosion, hud
.vreek or tornado the A.rienn lied
Criiss oin he depended upon to follow
right ill Its beds will) help fur tin
stricken peliple. Red fres. relief Is
aliiiosl Immediately forthcoming.food,
clothing, »heller and funds: doctors,
nurses nnd special workers with long
ex perlene* In handling similar trouble
ulsvwlt re.

Inirlug the last year, ending June Ho.
there was an average of four disasters-
a month In the United State-. Oni
hundred and nfty communities In
twenty-seven aintes suffered. The
largest and mos) destructive of these
weie the tidal wave nt Corpus Christi,
Texas, and tornadoes In Mississippi,
(.oulalana, Alabama, Georgia, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois.

In these events of horror S.VI per
sons wore killed. 1..VI0 were Injured.
IS.OOO'were made homeless, about .10,-
OCfl fanalles needed help, the proper!)
loss was nearly JUKl.OOO.OOO nod nl
most 11,000,000 In relief funds, not In
eluding emergency supplies wns en-

landed.
To the sufferers from Ell disasters

during the year, the American rted
Cross sent 1120.000 worth of bup
pllee, 110 Ited Cross nurses and sevez
special relief trains. To meet thi
needs of the stricken, the organization
set op ten relief stntlons, operated
thirty ftv,d canteens nnd as ranny
emergency hospitals. Otic hundred
and Iwenty-flvo Red Crons chapter]
gave disaster relief service.

If disaster ever strikes this town or

county, the citizens can be cosolutely
sure the Rod Cross will be right on
hand to help them In «ven» waj.

THE 48 CENT DOLLAR
AND THE

Kentucky Utilities Company Preferred Stock
The purchasing vak10 of a dollar is forty-eight cents. The in-
vestment value of a dollar is one dollar. So a dollar invested
today is two dollars saved.

Kentucky Utilities Company six per cent cumulative preferred
stock is an excellent opportunity for the investors of this com¬
munity, for the following reasons:

I. It is the preferred Block of. u homo indus¬
try. :i company furnishing tin- public necessities
of your (own.

2 It is tin- stuck of h company operating in
an excellent Hold and having ahlo and experienc¬
ed mniirtgetnent.

:t. The stock is lax free as to local and state
tax and as to the income tax of the Government,
other than sur tax.

I Tili« stock is isstieil hy an nstnblished prop
ori.y with a well demonstrated and increasing
ein hing < tiptiCity.

5; It is issued as fully paid and with the ex¬

press covenant of the Company I hut il shall not
lie subject to assessment by the Company for any
ptlipose.

Shares $100 Par Mile-Present Price $85
Payable in Cash or Easy Monthly Installments

Dividends t?re TAX FREE Are Mailed Regularly Every Three
Months.And Net 7 per cent, on Your Investment.

BETTER 7 PER CENT, PER ANNUM THAN 7 PER CENT. PERHAPS

For further information
inquire of local office of

Electric Transmission Co.
of Virginia

or mail attached coupon.

Hum! and Slock Department
Kentucky Utilities Cnmpan), Int.,

ouisville, Kcnliic ky.
W ith im obligation in my p.iri I dull he pleaded to re«
eelve lurthcr Information about your Cumulative Pre¬
ferred Stock.

Name

Address

TBE DNIVCfiSAS.

To the buafoesa man, retail or wholesale; to the rannu'.deturer; to the commis¬
sion man; to the tmcüaß company, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck makc-3
nn irresistible oppeal Ijccauec it has in its chassis all the merits of the original
Ford car; the wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel
chassis, and the matTggtctte braure wenn-drive. A strongly built truck that
serves satisfactorily and lasts in ©stvice If these statements were not true,
the demand for Ford Trucks vvculda't be so conttantly on the increase. We
will be pleased to take your ovdet for one or mere Ford Trucks, will see that you
get reasonably prompt delivery, and will give you an after service that insures
the cowtant SKryko of ths.Track.' But doo't ©ait too long. Get your order

MINERALgMOTOR COMPANY

Man's best .friend is Iii« con*]
science, if he will only itive
heed to its promptings. No
man ever goes wrong without
Iiis conscience hurting him in
the beginning. It is only when
he fails to heed its warnings
that he finds himself in the
mire of the road that leads to
moral destruction. Even when
he has sunk to the depths of
dupravity there tiro times when

its »tili voice is heard, urgingiItiin to forsake Iiis evil ways
and walk again in the path of
honor from which he i-trayed.
Self respect oftoti dies, hut con¬
science Beldoir dues.

Want to know what your
neighbor thinks Of yon? .lust
sit down and analx K0 your own
conduct for the pact year. That
will toll tho story.

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 Big Stono Gap. Vn.

«10 STOFF. OA!' L0D0E No 2«
A. F. & A. M.

Mceta aoooncl Thuraday of
.mil m s p. in. Masonic Hall.
Viattlng brethfr n woloomo.

a. Ii. owkss, W. M.
J. II. Mathew«, Sec'j


